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ara you II tw looking Into Bank of Amerka
Vk offer a complete range of batic atudent banking lervtce*
( «iiwje Plan* Checking Perianal Chok* Saving. Plan*, and if you 
qualify Student BankAmertcard' VAaa1 overdraft protartion, 
and more
, Including Conaumer Information Report* to provide you with 
tha kind d  aftaiqht to the point fact* you need to know about 
banking, atiabliihing cradH. financing an aducatton, and many 
othar tubect*
Our Report* cover a range of toptn. And you can pick up your 
copm fraa al any ona of our branch#* Without obligation
Vbu aee, quite frankly we want to ba your bank. But we know 
It* not what we want that matter* What mattan M what you want 
Andj|tm»uAy wara hoping wa can halp you laam mora
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